Ninja Power Party

/party! /
HAI-YA!
Ninja – Go!
Midnight Moon is helping Sensei Wu find aspiring new Ninja’s to become Ninjago - Masters of Spinjitzu!
Learn what it takes to be a Ninja, train like a warrior and earn your Ninja colours.
Then complete the Ultimate Ninja Challenge to defeat the evil Lord Garmadon and become a Master of Spinjitzu!
– 1 Hour Duration–
Your Ninja Party includes:

#

Ninja Training! – Midnight Moon will invite the brave and aspiring Ninja’s to take part in Ninja Training, where they will
learn all about what it takes to be a great and honourable Ninja. They will take part in a series of interactive and energetic
tasks, challenges and activities to test their mind, body, spirit and skill.
With each test completed, they collect a new colour to show their new Ninja status.

#

Ultimate Challenge! – Our newly trained Master Ninja’s must work together to defeat the evil Lord Garmadon who has
stolen the candy from Jamonacai Village - what a meanie! They must use their weapon skills to free the candy from the
red lava lantern!

#

Honour Ceremony! – Our Ninja heroes will be honoured in a special ceremony each earning the bonus Ninja status of
Spinjitzu Master to add to their colours! To celebrate Midnight Moon will “Spinjitzu” out a Balloon Sculpture of their
choosing – swords, aeroplanes, helipcopters, motorbikes, flowers, dragons - there are lots to choose from!

Includes: A prize for the winner of a special challenge and a Piñata style theme party game with sweet treats!

Ninja Party
Price: $ 180.00 + GST
Maximum of 15 children

OR
Add on 1 hour of Face Painting

Ninja Party + Face Painting
Special Package Price:
$ 240.00 + GST
Maximum of 15 children

Terms and Conditions:
-Larger parties can be arranged; please contact us for a quote.
-A travel fee may also apply depending on where the party is located in Auckland.
-Face Painting special package price add on is only valid in conjunction with a Ninja Party booking.
-Face Painter will either be a separate entertainer booked during the Ninja entertainment OR Ninja
entertainer will stay on to do Face Painting for an additional hour.
Option is dependent on availability at the time of booking.
-Full Payment required 10 days prior to party date.

 (09) 962 4257 or 027 589 7474

info@imaginaire.co.nz

www.imaginaire.co.nz

www.facebook.com/ImaginaireEntertainment

